ABSTRACT Sexually dimorphic glands often release sexual pheromones both in vertebrates and invertebrates. Species of Laniatores (Arachnida, Opiliones) seem to depend on chemical communication but few studies have addressed this topic. In this study, we review the literature for the Phalangida and present new data for 23 species of Laniatores. In 16 taxa, we found previously undescribed sexually dimorphic glandular openings on the femur, patella, metatarsus, and tarsus of legs I and metatarsus of legs III and IV. For the other species, we provide scanning electron micrographs of previously undescribed sexually dimorphic setae and pegs located on swollen regions of the legs. We also list additional species in which males have swollen regions on the legs, including the tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus of legs I, trochanter and tibia of legs II, femur, metatarsus, and tarsus of legs III, and metatarsus and tarsus of legs IV. The function and biological role of the secretions released by these glands are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Chemicals produced by specialized glands are widely used by arthropods for intraspecific communication. Pheromonal attraction, aggregation, alarm, individual recognition, and general orientation are some of the known functions of the secreted chemicals (Wyatt, 2003) . When a sexual role exists, pheromones are usually produced by sexually dimorphic glands with distinct functions: for instance, male scorpionflies possess glands that release female attractant pheromones (Thornill, 1992) ; females of some cockroaches feed on secretions provided by the tergal glands of males before they copulate (Farine et al., 1989 (Farine et al., , 1996 ; and males of some moths display to females with chemicals from a specialized structure (coremata) after the female has been attracted (Bezzerides et al., 2005) .
In arachnids, tegumental glands that produce secretions known to be used for sexual purposes have been described in only four orders: some ticks use sex pheromones to find females, to mount them and to find the genital pore (Sonenshine, 2006) ; some male scorpions rub a gland on the metasoma against the female during courtship (Peretti, 1997) , and some female harvestmen and spiders feed on secretions offered by males before mating occurs (e.g. Martens, 1975; Kronestedt, 1986; Vanacker et al., 2004; Shultz, 2005) . Although a wide variety of sexual pheromones is known in spiders, the glands that produce them are still mostly unknown (Gaskett, 2007; but see below) .
No visual or acoustical displays are known in harvestmen (Arachnida, Opiliones) and in the absence of these two channels, chemical cues might be expected to be used for sexual purposes. Harvestmen do have contact chemoreceptors (Willemart et al., 2009 ) that are thought to play a role in close range olfaction as well . Chemical communication for sexual purposes is, however, a neglected field in harvestmen biology, because only Martens (1975) and Shultz (2005) have found clear evidences that male and female harvestmen use chemicals to communicate with each other.
Four major taxa are currently recognized within Opiliones (e.g., Giribet and Kury, 2007; Pinto-daRocha and Giribet, 2007) : Cyphophthalmi, Eupnoi, Dyspnoi, and Laniatores (the last three may be grouped into Phalangida). In Dyspnoi, cheliceral glands present only in males have been studied in details in 13 species. These are the only sexually dimorphic glands in Phalangida of which there is histological information, and they open on the basal segment of chelicera, at its most distal portion, in nine species of Nemastomatidae, three species of Sabaconidae, and two of Ischyropsalididae (Š ilhavý, 1967; Martens, 1973; Dumitrescu, 1974; Martens and Schawaller, 1977; Lopez et al., 1980) . In Dicranolasma scabrum (Dicranolasmatidae), glandular cells occur both in the basal and distal (''hand'') segments (Martens and Schawaller, 1977) . In Hesperonemastoma (Ceratolasmatidae), it opens only on the distal segment (''hand'') (Gruber, 1970) . In all known cases, there is a concentration of sensilla chaetica close to where the glands open. On the distal portion of the basal segment of the chelicerae, some species have an apophysis where the gland openings are visible (e.g., Martens and Schawaller, 1977) . In other species for which no histological studies have been conducted, there is a concentration of setae in this same region, suggesting that glands might also occur (e.g., Martens, 1969a) . Other species have no evident apophysis but do have the glands (Carinostoma carinatum, Ischyropsalis hellwigi, I. carli; Martens and Schawaller, 1977) .
In Dyspnoi, glandular openings have also been described on the pedipalps. Gruber (1996 Gruber ( , 1998 examined Dicranolasma spp. and observed that adult males have glandular openings on the distal extremity or distal half of the medial surface of the pedipalp patella. The pores are beneath a tuft of setae, similar to those of sexually dimorphic chelicerae described earlier. The patella is thinner in females and does not bear glands like in males. This sexual dimorphism occurs only in some species of this genus, such as, D. scabrum and D. opilionoides, for example. Finally, glandular tissue most probably also occurs in the pedipalps of Dendrolasma, Hesperonemastoma, and Ortholasma, as indicated by swellings, dense groups of setae, and thicker femora in males (Gruber, 1970; Shear and Gruber, 1983) .
The only published case of a sexually dimorphic gland in laniatorean harvestmen is the metatarsal gland on leg IV in Iporangaia pustulosa males (Gonyleptidae, Progonyleptoidellinae . This body part is swollen compared with the female, and bears several small pores widespread on the metatarsus. Martens (1972) described a structure similar to the adenostyle (where a gland opens in Cyphophthalmi) on the legs II of males of Ausobskya athos (Laniatores, Phalangodidae) but further studies should be conducted to clarify whether or not it is a gland.
In this study, we investigated laniatorean species in order to find and describe sexually dimorphic tegumental glands. The aim of this study is to detect sexually dimorphic glands, which are potentially responsible for the production of sexual pheromones in several taxa and to provide a list of target species that can be studied behaviorally and chemically in the future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined the harvestmen collections of Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Sã o Paulo and Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ), both in Brazil. Based on our previous knowledge and on taxonomic papers, we studied a sample of the available species of Laniatores in which males present legs with swollen areas, because this could indicate the presence of a gland (e.g., Gruber, 1970; Shear and Gruber, 1983; Mancini and Machado, 2003; . We used a stereomicroscope to separate species in which males possessed any swollen area from those in which no such sexual dimorphism was present. The legs of males and females of species in which such dimorphism was present were then prepared for scanning electron microscope (SEM). The portion of the leg was cleaned ultrasonically, then dried in a stove at 408C for at least 24 h, mounted on an aluminum stub using double stick adhesive tape, sputter coated with gold (Sputter Coater Balzer SCD 50), and photographed with a SEM Zeiss DSM 940. Most species analyzed belong to Grassatores (Biantidae, Cosmetidae, Escadabiidae, Gonyleptidae, Manaosbiidae, Samoidae, Stygnommatidae, and Zalmoxidae), with one exception, a species of Triaenonychidae. One to three individuals of each species (both sexes) were studied. The complete list of species analyzed with SEM in this study can be found in Tables 1 and 2 .
RESULTS

Male Glandular Openings in Laniatores
We describe the glandular areas of Laniatores where openings could be recognized. Leg regions where the actual openings could not be seen are described in a separate section. The sections were organized by grouping taxa that share similar structures. We emphasize that it is premature discussing these similarities as homologies (meaning synapomorphies), especially because some of these similar structures occur in different parts of the legs or in different legs among taxa.
Groups of bordered pores. These groups are organized in longitudinal rows, each group being easily distinguishable from the surrounding integument by a shallow depression, and each pore having a well-defined thick border. In Litoralia junci (Cosmetidae), males have an enlarged metatarsus I, where groups of pores are organized in rows (Fig. 1A,B) on the ventral region of the metatarsus, distally. In another cosmetid, Cynorta meinerti, males have the most proximal tarsomere of the basitarsus I enlarged, with sparse groups of pores ( Fig. 1C) on the ventral and prolateral regions, distally. Finally, males of the triaenonychid Larifuga weberi have an enlarged basitarsus I, with groups of pores also arranged in approximate rows (Fig. 1D ) on the pro-and retro-lateral regions. The number of groups varies depending on the tarsomere and whether it is pro-or retrolateral.
Pores grouped inside a large (and generally deep) opening. Generally, a large opening can be seen on the side of the tarsus, and a few sparse or several densely grouped pores can be observed inside. In an undetermined genus and species of a cranaid, males have an enlarged metatarsus I, where a row of ventral/lateral openings are found ( Fig. 2A) . No distinct texture or setae surround the glandular openings. Males of the manaosbiid Isocranaus strinatii have an enlarged basitarsus I (Fig. 2B ), more specifically the first and second tarsomeres, with three large openings at the ventral region (one shown in Fig. 2B ). In the gonyleptid Piassagera brieni (Hernandariinae), males have the basitarsus of legs I swollen ( Fig.  2C ; compare with female, Fig. 2D ). The first and second most proximal tarsomeres may have one to three large openings ( Fig. 2C ) both in the pro-and retro-lateral regions. Smaller pores deep inside the leg might be seen (Fig. 2E,F) , although the secretions often cover and hide them. In the gonyleptid subfamily Progonyleptoidellinae, males of all the studied species (Gonyleptoides marumbensis, Heliella singularis, Iguapeia melanocephala, Iporangaia pustulosa, Mitopernoides variabilis, and Progonyleptoidellus striatus) have two glandular regions that are sexually dimorphic, the first one occurring on legs I [ (Fig. 3D) . The second glandular region is presented below.
Scattered pores, more densely distributed in males than among females. The second glandular region of progonyleptoidellines is a slightly enlarged metatarsus IV, with small scattered pores (Fig. 5A ) covering the dorsal, lateral, and ventral regions. The texture of the glandular region is clearly distinct from the adjacent regions of the leg or the same region in the leg of a female (Fig. 5B) . Similarly to males of these gonyleptids, males of the cosmetid Gryne sp. have an enlarged metatarsus IV, with several small single pores (Fig. 5C) Grouped openings are composed of more than two glandular openings forming a clear discrete unit. All gonyleptids listed belong in the subfamily Progonyleptoidellinae, except for Piassagera brieni (Hernandariinae).
scattered glandular openings and serrated setae on the ventral region of the expanded calcaneus (Fig. 5D,E ). Trichomes and sensilla chaetica (sensu Willemart et al., 2009) are not present in this glandular area, and the serrated setae found here are not seen anywhere else in the body. In Costabrimma sp. (family uncertain), males have a clearly sexually dimorphic femur and patella I, with the ventral region bearing several single scattered pores and no setae (Fig. 5F ). Finally, males of the zalmoxid Guanonia multispina have an enlarged metatarsus IV with several small pores at the ventral region (Fig. 5G ).
Laniatores With Sexually Dimorphic Swollen Legs but No Conspicuous Openings
In some species studied herein, males have swollen legs but no specialized pores (5 distinct from the ones found on the rest of the body) could be detected (Table 2) . Instead, we found setae (Fig. 6A-F) and pegs ( Fig. 7A-D) on the basitarsus, metatarsus, tibia, and patella of legs III, tibia I and II, respectively (Table 2) . No evident pores or large openings could be found, but sulcated setae are very abundant (Fig. 6A) . These look superficially like sensilla chaetica but are falciform and sulcated (Fig. 6A inset) . Interestingly, sensilla chaetica are almost absent on this swollen part of the leg (Fig. 6A ), but in other parts they occur normally.
Enlarged metatarsus III with a distinct area covered with long setae. Species of this group all have distinct setae on the ventral region of the calcaneus, and these are not found anywhere else in the body. Males of Neoscotolemon sp. (Samoidae) have a slightly enlarged metatarsus III where a high concentration of tightly distributed setae can be seen on the distal portion of the calcaneus (Fig. 6B) , ventrally. In some individuals, these setae are covered with what appear to be secretions. In another species of the same family, Pellobunus sp., the enlarged metatarsus III of males carries a large number of tightly distributed setae on the distal portion of the calcaneus (Fig. 6C,D) , ventrally. However, the setae covering Roewer, 1923 Roewer, , 1949 Sørensen, 1932; Forster, 1954; Suzuki, 1970 Suzuki, , 1976 Suzuki, 1982 the calcaneus are located only at the external portion and they are morphologically similar to sensilla chaetica, which is not the case in Caribbiantes sp. (Fig. 5D,E) and Neoscotolemon sp. (Fig. 6B) . Finally, males of the stygnommatid Stygnomma teapense have a conspicuously enlarged metatarsus III with a groove that may be covered with possible secretions (Fig. 6E,F) . Areas with ''droplet-like'' pegs. Being sensory or glandular in function, groups of pegs appear on some leg regions, exclusively in males. In Baculigerus undescr. sp. 1 (Escadabiidae), males have enlarged regions in tibia of legs I (dorsally) and III (prolateral) and patella III (prolateral), with a distinctive texture at the stereomicroscope. In scanning electron micrographs, a few pores (but not more than in other leg regions) and several pegs become visible (Fig. 7A,B) . Males of Baculigerus undescr. sp. 2, in addition to having pegs on tibia I, have a very large hump arising ventrally from tibia II (Fig. 7C ), easily visible with the stereomicroscope. The entire (internal, external, and lateral portions) hump is covered with several pegs (Fig. 7C ) similar to those of Baculigerus undescr. sp. 1, and a few pores (not more than in other leg regions). A similar pattern is found in the zalmoxid Stygnoleptes analis, of which males have an enlarged tibia II with numerous droplet-like pegs (Fig. 7D) on the ventral region. Fig. 2 . Species with pores grouped inside a large opening. A: Undetermined Cranaidae, adult male. Metatarsus of leg I with several openings at the sides (arrows), ventral view. B: Isocranaus strinatii (Manaosbiidae), adult male. Second tarsomere of basitarsus of leg I, ventral view. Circled area shows large opening, detailed in the inset. C: Piassagera brieni (Gonyleptidae), swollen first 2 tarsomeres of leg I of an adult male, with openings (circled), retrolateral view. D: Piassagera brieni, first tarsomere of leg I of an adult female, not enlarged and with no opening, retrolateral view. E: Piassagera brieni male, detailed view of the glandular opening highlighted by a black circle in (C). F: Piassagera brieni male, detailed view of the group of glandular openings highlighted by a white circle in (C).
DISCUSSION
The glandular openings described here are on distinct legs (see Fig. 8 ) and might be either single and widespread, or grouped, organized as discrete units (Table 1) . Such pattern is found on legs of Caribbiantes sp. (Biantidae), Costabrimma sp. (Family uncertain), Guanonia multispina (Zalmoxidae), Gryne sp. (Cosmetidae), and the metatarsus of legs IV in all species of Progonyleptoidellinae (Gonyleptidae) (Fig. 5A-G) . In contrast, gland openings as discrete units are found in distinct body regions in some laniatoreans (Figs. 1-4) : Larifuga weberi (Triaenonychidae), Litoralia junci, Cynorta meinerti (Cosmetidae), Piassagera brieni (Gonyleptidae), an undetermined Cranaidae, Isocranaus strinatii (Manaosbiidae), and on legs I of the progonyleptoidellines (Gonyleptidae). In summary, all the glands we describe herein on legs I that open through discrete units (except for the glandular openings on the femur/patella of leg I in Costabrimma sp., Fig. 5F ) and all glands that open on legs III and IV open through single pores widespread on the metatarsus. Males of the samoids Neoscotolemon sp. and Pellobunus sp. and the stygnommatid Stygnomma teapense all have an enlarged metatarsus III with a distinct area covered with long setae. Such area is similar to the glandular area in the exact same leg and region of the biantid Caribbiantes sp. (see Fig. 5D,E) . Probably, the first 3 have pores that could not be seen in the specimens we have analyzed.
Although several behavioral studies exist on sexual pheromones in arachnids, mainly in spiders (Schulz, 2004; Gaskett, 2007) , morphological studies on sexually dimorphic tegumental glands in arachnids are rare. Such glands have been described in only a few spiders (e.g. Legendre and Lopez, 1974; Kovoor, 1981; Kovoor et al., 1981; Wanless, 1984) and in Amblypygi: males of Euphrynichus bacillifer (Phrynichidae) have bacilliform apophyses on the pedipalp that are larger and have more pores in males than in females (Weygoldt, 1998; Weygoldt, 2000) . Although the function is unknown in the above cited publications, in other species the male glands are used in premating behavior (spiders: Kronestedt, 1986; Vanacker et al., 2004; scorpions: Peretti, 1997) . Some of these gland openings are of the ''group of pores'' type (e.g. Wanless, 1984) and others are of the ''single scattered pores'' type (e.g. Kovoor et al., 1981; Kronestedt, 1986) , though the morphology of the openings is quite different from those we have described in his paper. Also, the glands in these other arachnids are not only in the legs (Kronestedt, 1986 ) but also in the prosoma (Vanacker et al., 2004) and opisthosoma (Peretti, 1997) .
The use of such glands in laniatorid harvestmen is still enigmatic. The deposition of pheromones on the substrate is a plausible hypothesis: this is a common behavior in other arthropods, such as, insects, scorpions, and spiders (Gaffin and Brownell, 1992; Wyatt, 2003; Gaskett, 2007; Billen, 2009) and harvestmen have contact chemoreceptors on their legs (Willemart et al., 2009) . Some species, namely Neosadocus sp. and Iporangaia pustulosa (both Gonyleptidae), have been seen rubbing other glands on the substrate , indicating that chemicals might be used in this way. The transfer of secretions to the mouth parts of females is another possibility that is known to occur in some spiders before mating (Kronestedt, 1986; Vanacker et al., 2004) . In harvestmen of the suborder Dyspnoi, cheliceral glands of males seem to release courtship gustatory pheromones (Birch, 1974) , which, at least in Ischyropsalis luteipes and I. hellwigi, females perceive by mouth contact before copulation (Martens, 1967 (Martens, , 1969a (Martens, ,b, 1975 . Gruber (1978) reported probable gland secretions of the chelicerae on the pedipalps of Ceratolasma trichanta (Ceratolasmatidae), on the exact region that touches the gland when the animal rests. He speculated about a possible indirect role of the pedipalps in transferring secretions from the chelicerae to females, because the hood would be an obstacle (see Pinto-da-Rocha and Giribet, 2007 for general morphology of Dyspnoi). Interestingly, Meijer (1972) inferred the sexual activity of Nemastoma lugubre throughout the year based on the presence/absence of coagulated secretions in the cheliceral apophysis of males collected in pitfalls. Fig. 7 . A: Baculigerus undescr. sp. 1 (Escadabiidae), adult male, tibia of leg I, dorsal view. Circled area is detailed in the inset, which shows a peg (white arrow) and a pore (black arrow). Tibia I of females is not swollen and pegs are absent. B: Baculigerus undescr. sp. 1, tibia of leg III, prolateral view. Pegs (circled) are similar to those shown in the inset of (A) and are absent in females. C: Baculigerus undescr. sp. 2 (Escadabiidae), adult male. Tibia of leg I, ventral view, showing swollen area with pegs (circled area detailed in the inset). D: Stygnoleptis analis (Zalmoxidae), adult male. Swollen tibia of leg II and part of patella (Pat), ventral view. Circled area detailed in the inset. 
